
Tranby Avenue, Osbaldwick, York
£250,000

A traditional bay fronted 1950s semi-detached property which has been well maintained, surrounding gardens and brick-
built garage available for sale with vacant possession and no onward chain.



Having been in the current vendor’s family since the property was
constructed in the 1950s we are delighted to offer for sale this wonderful
opportunity for both young and mature professionals alike as well as families
to purchase a property offering the opportunity to renovate and mark one’s
own stamp.

The residence sits within close proximity to York and offers quick and easy
access to the A64 and A1079 whilst importantly sitting within the catchment
for Archbishop Holgate’s Secondary School enjoying a range of amenities
within walking distance. 

The property is entered by a timber glazed door which in turn leads into the
reception hall with a staircase leading to the first-floor accommodation,
doors leading into the principal reception area and kitchen. The principal
reception area offers a through lounge diner with bay windows found to both
front and rear elevations with a feature gas fire and coving to the ceiling. 

The kitchen comprises a range of wall and base fitted units with heat
resistant roll top work surfaces which incorporate a stainless-steel sink unit
with mixer tap over. Space and plumbing are available for an automatic
washing machine along with cooker with extractor hood over. The kitchen
benefits from views over the rear garden via uPVC double-glazed window
with matching side door. In addition, the kitchen enjoys a tiled floor with
useful walk-in larder cupboard. 

To the first floor a central landing leads into three well proportioned
bedrooms which are served by a modern house bathroom and separate WC.
Bedrooms One and Two both boast a range of fitted wardrobes with the
bathroom comprising a white suite having panelled bath with mains shower
over, pedestal hand wash basin along with tiled walls. 

To the outside the property is accessed directly off Tranby Avenue with a
concrete driveway offering off-street parking in front of a brick-built garage
with up and over door. The property’s front garden is low maintenance with
a good size gravelled area, wharf wall boundary and mature shrubbery. To
the rear is a generous garden being predominantly laid to lawn with
surrounding mature and established beds and enjoying a south western,
none overlooked position.

It is therefore as agents we highly recommend an internal inspection to
appreciate the opportunity on offer which is available with vacant
possession and no onward chain. 

Tenure: Freehold
Services: All mains services
EPC: 49 (E)
Council Tax: City of York – Band C
Viewings: Strictly via the selling agent 01904 625533

AGENTS NOTE: Under Section 21 of the Estate Agents Act 1979 (Declaration of
interest) we have the duty to inform potential purchasers of this property
that the Vendor is a relative of a Partner of Stephensons Estate Agents LLP.




